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Titusville Ballet
& Jazz Center

A family-run business owned and operated
for more than 33 years by Mary Palumbo Keegan

TBJC offers
dedicated, qualified teachers;
 a fun, positive atmosphere;
 competitive prices;
2 fully-equipped gymnastics rooms;
 4 dance studios
 more than 75 classes a week!



Conveniently located
in Titusville Mall
Office Hours
4:00-7:30pm, Monday - Thursday

Titusville Ballet
& Jazz Center

Follow Us on Instagram!

(321) 267-0431
Titusville Ballet & Jazz Center, Inc
3550 S Washington Ave., Suite 10
Titusville, FL 32780

Where Every Child is a Star

(321) 267-0431
Titusville, FL 32780

On-line
www.TitusvilleBalletAndJazzCenter.com
“Like” us on FaceBook!

Titusville Ballet & Jazz Center, Inc.

E-mail
TitusvilleBalletandJazzCenter@gmail.com

3550 S. Washington Ave. , Suite #10



Making Dreams Come True
Since 1986

Welcome to TBJC!
We offer a variety of classes, from beginner
to advanced levels, teaching body movement,
rhythm, coordination, technique, stretching
& strengthening.

POLICIES
* Regular attendance and being on time is essential
to the student’s progress.
* TBJC is not responsible for lost items. Please put
your name in all your items! Lockers are available
for rent in the dressing room.

DRESS CODE. Hair MUST BE pulled back for all
classes; preferably in a bun for ballet.

* Proper attire and shoes for each class is required
the teacher will specify what is needed for each class.
* Cover - ups are suggested outside of class.

CLASSES for AGES 8 & Under
TINY TUMBLERS. For ages 2 to 5.

An intro to basic tumbling. Improves strength,
flexibility and teaches control of large muscle
groups as well as whole body movement.

PRE-DANCE. For dancers 3 and 4 years old.
FAB 4's. For dancers 4 and 5 years old.
DANCE COMBO 1.0 A combo class for beginners

JAZZ. Uses combinations and “across the floor”

taken a year of Dance Combo 1.0

COMPETITION TEAMS
INFINITY TWIRLERS

TBJC’s award -winning competitive baton team
competes throughout Florida at regional and
national competitions.

TITUSVILLE USA GYMNASTICS TEAM

KEEGAN PERFORMANCE CO

Memorial Day. Participation is optional. Costume fees
are due December 1st. Show details available Mar. 1st

GYM EXHIBITIONS. The last week of classes, gym
students perform in the gym for parents & friends!
Exhibition Leotard Fee is due in March.

WITHDRAWAL. The Front Desk must be notified
so the student does not continue to be charged.
Unless we are notified a month in advance, you are
required to pay for each month’s tuition in full
whether your child attends or not. We strive to have
the correct teacher/student ratio in each class. We
must pay these teachers even when your child is
absent. We do allow for make-up classes as long as
there is room in the class and it is age appropriate.
Check at Front Desk for availability.

LYRICAL. Combines ballet, modern and jazz

DANCE COMBO 2.0 For students who have already

HOLIDAYS. TBJC is closed on the following days:

RECITAL. TBJCs annual recital is the weekend after

basic foundation of dance. Barre and floor work
focus on technique.
POINTE. For students with sufficient development
and strength in their feet, ankles, knees, legs and
abdomen (usually at least 11 years).
techniques to create movements and facial
expressions that tell the story of the lyrics.

TBJC’s competitive gymnastic team competes at
USA -sanctioned gym meets throughout Florida.

Winter Break — 2 weeks
Good Friday
Spring Break — 1 week
Memorial Day

BALLET. A poised style of dance considered the

age 5-6 which includes several styles of dance & technique

* Ballet students should wear PINK tights and BLACK
leotards. POINTE students need feet- in tights.

Labor Day
Halloween
Thanksgiving
Christmas

CLASSES for AGES 7 to ADULT

Ages 5+. By audition only. KPC performs in TBJC
shows and throughout the community. Dancers
receive sound training in technique and performance.

KEEGAN ALLSTARS

A competitive cheerleading team at TBJC for cheerleaders
ages 4 to 18 and all skill levels. By tryout only. Allstars not
only builds strength and skill, but instills the values of
responsibility and self confidence.

MONTHLY FEES
Tuition is due on the first class of each month, every month,
August through May. An annual $25 fee is due when the
student registers
A $10 Late Fee is charged after the 10th. There is a $35 fee
for all returned checks.
Individual Classes are $15/hr & $20/90 mins.
Karate classes meet twice a week for $60/mo.
Each additional family member is $40/mo.
Prices for all other classes are per hour as listed.

repetitions to learn and practice technique.

HIP HOP. A wide range of movements such as
breaking, locking, popping and freestyling.

TAP. Steps and technique are presented with
a focus on rhythm and movement.

ACRO. For the intermediate to advanced gymnast.
A unique style that combines dance with flexibility
and acrobatic elements.
BATON. Combines basic to advanced baton skills
with dance movements.

FUNDAMENTAL CHEER 1 & 2. Teaches cheers,
jumps and basic dance skills.

KARATE (YOSHUKAI). Basic and advanced
techniques through kata, kumite (free sparring)
and weapons.

GYMNASTICS. Girls learn bars, beam, vault,

tumble track and floor. Boys train on parallel bars,
rings, vault, tumble track, bars and floor.

FUSION. Different styles of dance each month.
Hours/wk

1st Child

Sibling

1 hour

$50.00

$45.00

2 hrs

$80.00

$75.00

3 hrs

$110.00

$105.00

4 hrs

$140.00

$135.00

5 hrs

$170.00

$165.00

Unlimited $200.00
(6 hrs+)

We accept cash, checks, credit, debit, or Paypal @ titusvilleballetandjazzcenter@gmail.com

$195.00

